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Asian Americans to make their 

bid in Calif. primary elections 
LOS ANGELES-Several Asian Americans will seek election-or re
election-to various political and judicial offices in the upcoming Califor
nia primary on June 8. Among those who med nomination papers in Los 
Angeles County were: . 

March Foog Eu, incumbent Secretary of State , will seek re-election for 
a third tenn, but faces challengers from her own Democratic Party. 

The heavily favored Eu will run against candidates Alice Keyser, an El 
cajon legal consultant; Kenneth Smith, a 'Sacramento-area plumbing 
contractor; and Helen HOWard, a Norwalk civic commissioner. 
~ RepubI.i~, Assemblyman Gordon Duffy, business admi

nistrator Glenn Rose and businessman Jacob Margosian will bid for thel.C 
party's nomination. 

A Nikkei will.be among the three other challengers, as warehouse 
worker Milton Shiro Takei of the Peace and Freedom Party is in the 
running with Alfred Smith of the American Independent Party and Mar
tin E. Buerger of the Libertarian Party. 

Eu leads all Democratic candidates in fund raising, for as of May 22, her 
campaign chest had $83,000 in contributions. 

Congressional Candidates 
Attorney Rose Matsui Ocbi will seek the Democratic nomination for 

30th Congressional District, which encompasses part of the San Gabriel _ 
Valley (Alhambra, Rosemead, EI Moote, Monterey Park, Montebello, 
Vernon and Maywoo9). Ochi, 43, is in the race with three other primary 
caDl1Jdates: Assemblyman Matthew G. Martinez; Dennis S. Kazarian, 

. representative for Rep. George E. Danielson (the Democratic incumbent 
who was recently appointed by Gov. Brown to the state court of ap
peal); and Olga E. Moreno, fonner chief deputy director of the state 
Dept. of Fair Employment and Housing. 

Ochi, from Monterey Park, is 00 leave from her position as executive 
assistant to the Mayor and director of criminal justice planning for the 
city of Los Angeles. 

Ochi has received endorsements from many Asian American com
munity members and leaders, including Reps. Robert Matsui of Sacra
mento and Norman M'meta of San Jose. 

Mike Masaoka, fonner JACL Washington Representative, also an
nounced his support o)f Ochi May 18. Masaoka said her addition to the 
House of Representatives would be "invaluable not only to the cause of 
better and effective government for all Americans but especially to the 
Asian Americans in this country." 

Another Asian American seeking a congressional seat is Fred L. ADder
SOD, an Indonesian who changed his name from "Angkuw" in order to "be 
a nonnal American guy." Anderson seeks the Democratic nomination for 
the 34th District, which encompasses Norwalk, Pico Rivera, the City of 
Industry, La Puente and Walnut. 

Anderson, an aCCOWltant and law researcher, faces Jim Uoyd, a gov
ernment consultant and Esteban Ed Torres, tlysinessman. 

On the Republican ticket for the 34th District, Daniel K. Wong, who lists 
himself as a "physician/policeman/educator" from Norwalk will-face 
Paul R. Jackson, Superior Court referee. 

State Senate, Assembly 
In the running for state senator is Eleanor K. Chow, a Monterey Park 

COiitiDUed on Page 3 

Oxnard Mayor Kato seekg Assembly seat 
OXNARD, Ca.-Dr. Tsujio Kato, who is retiring as mayor here, will vie 
for the Republican nomination on JlDle 7 for the 36th Assembly District, 
which includes Thousand Oaks, Moorpark, Camarillo, Port Hueneme, 
Ventura and ODe fifth of Oxnard (the district is northwest of Los Angeles 
County). 

A dentist who served 10 -years 00 the Oxnard city council and seven 
years as mayor, Kato will run agaimt Tom McClintock, fonner aide to 
state Sen. Edward M. Davis. 

Assemblyman Charles Irnbrecht, the incumbent who is leaving the 
assembly seat to run for the state senate, praised Kato during the Nikkei 
mayor's testimonial dinner May 8. Imbrechtsaid he "wished more me!D
bers of my party" would make "more of an etTort" to represent a Wide 
range of ethnic groups. Ii 

Anniversary date approved 
for membership expiration 

By HARRY HONDA 
SAN FRANCISCO, C3.-A major hang-up on JACL member
ship procedure has been the "calendar sy.s~" .because of its 
inherent inequality. A new member who lomed m September, 
for instance contributed full fare but the ride was up Dec. 31, 
although th~ "tied-in" Pacific Citizen subscription through 
membership lasted a full 12 months. But if this new member 
carried a JACL health plan, membership renewal was required 
before Dec. 31 to maintain eligibility in th~ health plan. 

At the May 21-23 National Board meeting, the "anniversary 
date" system was authorized effective this year for regular, 
family student, and youth members to equalize all JACL cat
egori~. The Thousand C~ub membership has been ?n the "an
niversary date" system since the Club was founded m 1947. 

"This will help stimulate membership recruitment through
out the year," declared vice president Vernon Yoshioka for 
membership and services. . . . 

The "anniversary date" appears currently on the mdlvldual 
PC mailing label and will be regarded as the date of mem
bership and PC subscription expiration. 

Before the end of this year, the Pacific Citjzen is expected to 
distribute to each chapter a computerized printout indicating 
expiration based upon the PC subSCription date. If 

Can't calculate redress 
in dollars, says Marutani 

CONGRESSIONAL' CANDIDATE-Attorney Rose Matsui 
Ochi of Monterey Park, Ca. (front row, center) seeks the 
Democratic nomination for the 30th Congressional District in 
the June 8 primary. Her supporters include (from left): stand
ing-Frances Kai, Darlene Kuba, Mas Dobashi, Miki Himeno, 
Kathryn Inouye, Wallace Takata; seated-Sumi Shimazaki, 
Mas Nagami, Bill Nakasaki and Jake Ot.lara. 

JACL 'distressed' by remark 

from L.A. supervisor's wife 
TORRANCE, Ca.-Gary Yano, Ethnic Concerns chair of JACL's Pacific 
Southwest District, expressed his "distress" over an "insensitive" com
ment made to the press by Doris Dana, wife of Los Angeles County 
Supervisor Deane Dana. 

Mrs. Dana had been quoted in the Daily Breeze May 2 saying that 
r 'Des along the Palos Verdes Peninsula are full of " lranians and Japa
nese-there're (sic) not any Americans moving in anymore." 

Y ano wrote a letter to the editor May 17, and noted : 

NEW YORK,-Restitution for the 
wartime incarceration of Japa
nese Americans "cannot be calcu
lated in dollars," said Judge Wil
liam Marutani to those attending 
the New York JACL's apprecia
tion dinner dance at the New York 
Sheraton Hotel April 10. . 

And yet, he added, there is a 
need for " tangible evidence of con
tribution ... so that we can be seen 
as Americans to all Americans." 

Marutani, of the Court of Com
mon Pleas in Philadelphia, was 
the only Japanese American 
member of the Commission on 
Wartime Relocation and intern
ment of Civilians which conducted 
hearings in Nikkei communities 
across the country last year. 

The principal speaker at the 
JACL dinner, he began his address 
by quoting from a number of testi
monies submitted to the CWRIC 
during the course of the hearings. 
A CWRIC member who attended 
all of the hearings, he said that it 
proved to be "a very gut-wrench
ing experience." 

At times, he said, he could hard
ly believe the stories of insults and 
indignities bome and the physical 
and psychological suffering under
gone by internees, so grim were 
they. 

Asking if the hearings served a 
purpose, he said that he thought 
that they did, giving victims an op
portunity to speak openly of long
suppressed grievances and hurts. 

He called the process "a cathar
sis for the Japanese American 
community" which had "a very 
beneficial effect. " It was also good 
for those who only listened, he 
went on. 

He commended the community 
for its role in helping to organize 
the New York hearing. 

Another special guest was City 
Council member Ruth W. Messin
ger from Manhattan's fourth dis
trict who last December intro
duced a resolution which urged 
CWRIC " to recommend to the U.S. 
Congress that adequ.ate redress/ 
reparations be awarded to those 
persons of Japanese and Alaskan 
Aleut ancestry who suffered from 
Executive Order 9066." 

She credited JACL member Shig 
Kaneshiro, one of her uptown con
stituents, with bringing the issue to 
her attention, and said that its una
nimous passage by the City Coun
cil was sjgnificant not only in itself 
but for the discussion which it gen
erated among her coUeagues, nine 

cootiDUed 00 Page 6 "Mrs. Dana appears totally insensitive to the large American popula
tinn of Japanese descent living in close proximity to and in the area. This 
stereotypmg of a community of AmerIcans .. . by the wife of a public 
flgUre reflects a miMless and pathetic understanding of the diverse Los 
Angeles ethnic and political ~trwn. " 

Yano cloSed his letter by comm.enting, " I would hope that this view is 
not shared by Mr. Dana in his trealrnent of the Japanese American 
community within his constituency." 

North Carolina DMV starts 

recalling 'JAP' license plates 

Nisei motel owner killed in robbery 
SOUTH ALT LAKE, Utah-Kiyoshi Miyazaki, owner of the Holiday 
Motel here, was killed May 15 during an armed robbery by two juvenile 
suspects. The ~year~ld Nisei died instantly when h was shot in the 
head at close range with a small caliber hand-gun. 

The youths had entered the motel office and apparently demanded cash 
for an unknown amount of money was missing from the office register 
Pohce were searching for a male suspect, 16, while another youth was 
being held in juvenile detention center for questioning. 

Miyazaki , a Salt Lake J ACL member, was originally from Ogden. He is 
survived by w Clara Riu (nee Matsukurna) , s Arthur, Alben, Keith ; d 
Pauline, Arline, br Toshiaki (New York), sis BeUy Uchiyama (Missou
ri) ; and3gc. Ii 

Japan marks 35th Constitution 
day with pro & con on revision 
TOKYO--Civic and political, 
groups, for or against revision, 
marked the 35th Constitution Day 
May 3 with rallies throughout the 
nation. 

Those in opposition to revision 
met at Ueno Park and Hibiya Park, 
accusing the ruling Liberal-Demo
cratic party of plotting to revise 
the war-renouncing article. Those 
favoring amendment convened at 
Meiji Shrine Hall, where former 
prime minister Nobusuke Kishi 
said peace and freedom cannot be 
maintained by mere mention of 
words and that Japan should make 
sacrifices commensurate with its 
economic strength and cooperate 
with free countries of the world. 

At the Hibiya Park rally, chair-

man Ichio Asukata of the Japan 
Socialist Party said the constitu
tion is facing a crisis because of the 
movement for a change, building 
up the military and uppressing 
democratic principles. 

Other rallies were sponsored by 
the General Council of Trade Uni
ons (SohyO) to drum up opposition, 
Democratic-SOCialist Party and its 
allied labor group (Domei) against 
change Wlder the slogan: "Pr0-
tecting the principles of freedom, 
peace and human rights as guar
anteed by the constitution" and the 
Japan Communist party in de
fense of the constitution. 

The 1947 Constituti n was drawn 
up by the Japanese government, 

COIiHDued on Page 8 

RALEIGH, N.C. ,- orth Caronna 
officials, fearful of insulting the Ja
panese government, recently re
called automobile license tags be
ginning with the letters .. JAP" . 

uon.zalJ.e RIVers, director of the 
registration section of the Depart
ment of Motor ehicles, said 90 
plates had been issued. 

"We are doing a recall on them 
because we feel that this is some
thing that might be offensive to the 
Japanese go ernment," Rivers 
said May 11. 

North Carolina tags contain 
three letters fo llowed by numbers. 

, We use the alphabet from A to 
Z," Rivers said. "We try to get the 
ma'<imum number of configura
tions we can come up with and this 
is one of the configurations that we 
printed for the first time. 

Ri ers said the plates will be re
called, flattened, remarked and 
sold again. He estimated the cost 
of the recall at less than $100. 

J AP will join the list of letter 
combinations that are not used on 
North Carolina license plates. 
Some other combinations 00 that 
list are DAM, SOB and SEX. 

Rivers, altOOugh saying he had 
recei ed no direct complaints 
about the JAP plat , said he un
derstood there had been some 
objections. 

North Carolina operates a mas
i e industrial d velopment pr0-

gram aimed at attra ting Japa
nese cornpani to the tate. The 
tate has trade offices in Japan 

WEEKS UNTIL THE ••• 

'27th Biennial National 
JACL Convention 
Hosts: Gardena Valley JACt 

August 9-13 (Mon.-Fr;J 
Hyatt Airport Hotel, Los Angeles "KOKORO" 

and there is a Japan center at 
orth Carolina State university. 
More than 20 Japanese-owned 

manufacturing plants are operat
ing in North Carolina and another 
60 have expressed interest in the 
state. 

Rivers said orth Carolina's at
tempts to attract Japanese indus
try are not a factor in the license 
plate recall . 

. I feel like this is something fuat 
we would do for any foreign gov
ernment or any group that consi
dered a plate offensive," he said. 

Ri ers said the recall is not 
mandatory. 

1 st woman named to 

Snake River school bd. 
PINGREE, Id.-Christine Wada, 
a 32 - year~ld homemaker here, 
has become the first woman trus
tee to serve in the Snake Ri er 
School District. She defeated in
cumbent Delos Elison and t\ 0 

other challengers in school board 
elections held May 18. 

Wada, who will represent Pin
gree Zone 1, received numerous 
alls of congratulations after her 

vi tory. " I think it' ery flatter
ing," Wada lold The loming 

e\ of Southeastern Idaho. 
She garnered 137 of the 258 voles 

ast, compared to'" 55 fur Elisoq. 
Wada \ ill take the oath of office in 
Jul , and h n ted that sch I 
budg tary matt and discipline 
will be of high t priorit . 

V ada' - husband Albert .-
pr - his pI ure that sh h d 
gott n n th board, and Mrs. 
\,: d said sh was he ' ited" and 
··optimisti ,. about her n w post. 

Alameda JAC-L to 
celebrate 50th 
ALAMEDA, ca.-A memorabJe 
50th anni ersar dirmer is being 
planned by Alameda JACL for 
June 19, 7 p.m., at theOak.1and Air
port Hilton' tal Room, it W8! 

announced by Nancy Ta.tima. 
chapter president. Min Yasw, na
tional redress chair, will be k -
not peaker. # 
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CAROUSEL: Kats Kunitsugu 

Semper Fidelis, Boy Scout Troop 379 
Los Angeles 

Boy Scout Troop 379, sponsored by Koyasan Buddhist Tem
ple, cele6rated its 50th anniversary with a rousing dinner May 
22 at the Quiet Cannon, Montebello Country Club. 

We were guests of the troop for the prime rib dinner festivi
ties, because Husband Kango had edited the 144-page anniver
sary booklet, with research and layout help from a couple of 
nice young ladies named Irene Sugiyama and Colleen Kajioka. 

Kango had never been a Boy Scout. In the depth of the depres
sion years when the troop was organized, his mother fell ill with 
tuberculosis, and he and his two younger brothers were brought 
up by their dad. Pop Kunitsugu had switched from farming to 
working at the produce market without noticeable improve
ment in the family's economic condition. Scouting was a luxury 
enjoyed by the scions of the comparatively well-to-do Little 

go for the anniversary dinner, had an even better idea than a 
doctorate. "Kango, we'll name you an Honorary Tenderfoot of 
Troop 379! " 

The result of his midnight labors and a few thousand well
chosen un-Boy-Scout-like expletives, I must say, was worth it. 
With the generous understanding of donors, there is not an ad to 
mar the 144-page narrative flow (and photos) of 50 years of 
history-not just of Troop 379 but its part in the ebb and flow of 
the history of Japanese in America. I may be a bit prejudiced, 
but I urge you, if you can, to beg, borrow, steal or even pay for 
the booklet and see for yourself. It's a collector's item. 

• 
My personal connection with Troop 379 is even more tenuous 

than Kango's. During World War II, the troop was continued at 
Heart Mountain, Wyo., where I was among 10,000 Japanese 

interned. The Troop 379 Drum and Bugle Corps chose to prac
tice their tramping, tooting and thumping on the street right 
outside our barrack (17-11-C). To this day, I can hum and whis
tle "Semper Fidelis", complete with the roll of drums and clash 
of cymbals. 

When the "oldtimers" ofthe D & B got up at the anniversary 
banquet to put their lips to trumpet and hands to drumsticks for 
the frrst time in 20-30-40 years, it was old "Semper Fidelis" that 
came blasting out. 

It brought a lump to my throat and moisture to my eyes. Call 
me a sentimental slob, but I wouldn't have missed that moment 
for anything. 

Semper fide lis , lads, always faithful. Ah, there was discipline 
and honest pride in honest accomplishment in those days. It was 
a wonderful anniversary and a chance to feel again what a 
great heritage we all share. 

'Carousel' was the title of Kats Kunitsugu's coLumn which she 
spun in the Kashu Mainichi where she was English section 
editor. 

Tokyo merchants. . 
But Kango knew of Troop 379, as did;everyone in the Japanese 

community in those days. He may not have known in detail 
about how many Eagle Scouts the troop produced, how many 
awards they won, what exploits the Drum and Bugle Corps 
brought off, or the fact that in 1935, barely four years after the 
troop's fouDding', it was named THE outstanding Boy Scout 
troop in the nation from among more than 30,000 troops then in 
existence m the U.S. and A. (as Pogo used to say) and took a 
cross-country trip on the train to visit the White House; how
ever, he shared in the feeling of pride in the fame and glory 
garnered by the troop. In the days when anti-Japanese senti
ment was rampant in the press, and politicians sailed into office 
on the strength of their anti-Japanese stance, there was pre
cious little that the Japanese community could do to bolster 
their morale. 

Yori Wada retires from YMCA" distinguished career recalled 

To be a Japanese in those days was always to feel like an 
outsider, with a vague feeling of shame, which the young Nisei 
tried to cover by being smart in school and 110'10 American in 
their attitudes and behavior. 

• 
The achievements of Troop 379 and their stirring all-Ameri

can image must have kindled a feeling for the troop which 
smouldered quietly in Kango for more than 40 years. When 
Harry Yamamoto, co-chairman ofthe golden anniversary cele
bration, innocently asked Kango to put out a booklet, he little 
knew that he was fanning the tiny flame into a raging bonflre. 

The more he got into the records kept by key members of the 
troop dating back to the founding days, the more enthusiastic he 

. became. The Widows of Charter Scoutmaster Sam EejiJna ( who 
died only three months short ofthe anniversary to which he had 
looked forward so eagerly) and charter member Soichi Fukui 
( who to me always exemplified the best of what it meant to be a 
Boy Scout) provided scrapbooks and diaries which were gold
mines of information. 

Kango soaked up the history of Troop 379 as though he were 
going for a Ph.D., and after his many all-night labors oflove on 
the booklet, I was all for giving him a doctorate, just to shut him 
up on the subject. (His office landlord Frank Ige's electric bill 
must have been horrendous for April and May) . Kango's friend 
and ex-37ger Naomi Kashiwabara, who came up from San Die-
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SAN FRANCISCO-Yori Wada, 
the reknowned executive director 
of the Buchanan Street YMCA 
here, retired from his post May 21 
after 22 years of service. Consi
dered one of the city's most visible 
Nikkei, he was honored at a dinner 
attended by 600 persons at the 
Fairmont Hotel May 6. 

Wada, 65, had also been featured 
in a San Francisco Examiner arti
cle by Ken Wong Mar. 31, which 
noted the Nisei 's long list of 
achievements and awards. He was 
the fl1'St Asian American to serve 
as a Regent of the University of 
California, and last November he 
became the flfSt YMCA profes
sional to receive the organization's 
" Humanitarian of the Year" 
award . 

For years, Wada has been on ju· 

venile delinquency prevention 
commissions. He was chairman of 
the Mayor's Council on Criminal 
Justice and the 1980 United Way 
campaign. In addition, he is on ra
dio station KPOO's board of direc
tors and is a member of the West 
Bay Health Planning Agency. 

The San Francisco Foundation 
honored him with the Robert C. 
Kirkwood Award and The Sun Re
porter gave him an Award of Me
rit. The Examiner chose him as 
one of the Bay Area's 10 outstand
ing citizens in 1976, and the Coro 
Foundation named him as its Pub
lic Affairs A ward winner in 1980. 

He spent his childhood in Han
ford, just south of Fresno, and des
pite his father 'S death when Yori 
was only eight, Wada told the Ex
aminer that his youth was a happy - , 

THANK YOU! 
We, the Boy Scouts of America Troop 379, sponsored by the 
Koyasan Buddhist Temple, and the 50th Anniversary Com
minee. express our gratitude and appreciation for your parti
cipation in our anniversary parry which was held on Saturday 
May 22. at the Quiet Cannon Restaurant in Montebello. We 
are grateful for the attendance of Mr. Yorihiro Matsudaira. 
international Commissioner. Boy Scouts of Nippon, and the 
many distinguished dignitaries from the government. com
munity and the troop members, past and present. who set 
a ide their busy hedule to share the joy of the 50th an
Olversary with u . We thank all of you for your thoughtful 
concern and gifts. We are al 0 ind bted to the many people 
who volunteered their time and service in making this me

morable 0 ca ion a great su ess. 

Harry Yamamoto, Chainnan 
50th Anniversary Committee Troop 379. B.S.A. 
342 East First treet 
Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 
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time. He was the oldest ot four 
children, having a brother and two 
sisters. 

There was no segregation in 
Hanford, but there was still discri
mination. Public swimming pools 
and bowling alleys were forbidden 
and even movie theaters made 
him sit in the balcony. 

When he was at UC Berkeley, 
Wada said he had a hard time find
ing a place to stay. "The only place 
that would rent to me was a Japa
nese rooming house," he said. For 

two years, he worked as a house
boy for a family and had a room in 
the basement. 

Then, Wada worked as an assist
ant to a professor and stayed at a 
C<H>P dormitory. 

Wada remembers in the 19305 
that he and his date were not al
lowed to enter an Oakland hotel for 
a dance. There were barber shops 
in Berkeley that refused to cut his 
hair. 

Wada graduated from UC Ber

COntinued 00 Next Pa.ge 
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ELECTION -Continued from FrootPage 

school board member, who is seeking the Republican nomination 'for the 
26th District seat. Rwming WlOpposed, she may face Democratic incum
bent Joseph B. Montoya (also Wlopposed) in the general election. 

In the 59th Assembly District, Monty Manibog, Monterey Park cOWlcil
man and attorney, has placed his name on the Democratic nomination 
ballot along with Charles M. Calderon, a trustee for the Montebello Board 
of Education; Michael Duffy, government administrative assistant, 
Richard R. Roman, geological engineer, and Louise Davis, Monterey 
Park Councilwoman and businesswoman. 

Judicial Ballot 
Two Asian American judges are being challenged for their bencHes, 

while seven others who med nomination papers are unopposed. 
Sansei Judge Ernest M. Hiroshige of Superior Court # 102 has been 

challenged by South Bay MWlicipal Judge Tbomas P. Foy~ and Workman 
Compensation Judge Elana Sullivan. 

- ... 

HONORED-Dr, Tsujio Kato, retiring mayor of Oxnard and 
candidate for the California 36th Assembly seat, is honored at a 
testimonial dinner May 8 at Oxnard Civic Auditorium, With him 
are (from left) Assemblyman Charles Imbrecht, and Mayors 
Dorill Wright, Port Hueneme; Jim McCoy, Santa Paula; John 
McWherter, Venture; and Detor~ Day, Fillmore., 

Applications due for 
Akira Mori scholarship 
MONTEBElLO, Ca. - Applica
tions for the assistance from the 
Akira Mori Scholarship Fund, 405 
N. Park Ave., Mootebello, CA 00640, 
are due June 20. The fWld was 
established to hooor and fInancial
ly assist qualified graduating high 
school seniors. Consideration will 
be given to grade point average; 
community, church, school activi
ties; moral and spiritual quali
ties. # 

WADA 
CootiDued from Previous Page 

keley with a journaIiSIll degree in 
1940, and he was one of the few 
West Coast Japanese Americans 
to escape internment at a concen
tration camp. "My family was in
terned. I was in the army in the 
South Pacific." A sergeant, he was 
an interpreter for POWs and trans
lated captured documents. 

It was five years later that Wada 
joined the Washington Center staff 
and the Buchanan YMCA. He left 
for the California Youth Authority 
and returned to the Y for good in 
1966. 

Suburbah Optimists 
name queen candidate 
BUENA PARK, Ca.-Barbara 
Vollmer of Fullerton was named 
1982 Miss Suburban Optimist of 
Buena Park at the club's recent 
pageant in Orange CoWlty. Bar
bara, 23, the daughter of John and 
Terako Vollmer, will be the Opti
mists' representative in the Nisei 
Week Queen Pageant m August. 
Sbe was crowned by Frances Shi
ma, last year's representative and 
reigning Nisei Week Queen. 

boards. It's getting so I hate to at
tend meetings. Meetings were 
hard to take for my family in the 
beginning .• , 

Now their four children are all 
grown and out of the house, Eddie 
teacbes at the California School for 
the Deaf and Blind in Fremont and 
Richard is a librarian at UC San 
Francisco. 

A daughter, Patricia, was an m
structor, but has switched over to 
the travel business after an ex
tended stay in Japan. The young
est son, Wayne, is an apprentice 
carpenter. 

Wada was recently asked by a 
newspaper friend to write a col
umn for one of the local Japanese 
American bilingual publications. 
"I'm thinking about it," he said. 
Someone already suggested a 
name for the column: "Wada You 
Know?" 

Under Wada's strong leader
ship, the Buchanan YMCA is an 
"anthill of activities, children and 
youths nmning around in the day
time, adults coming at night for 
classes or leisw-e," said the Ex
aminer article. It otTers something 
for everyone, from job training for 
inner~ity youths to volleyball Mitsubishi pledges to 
tournaments for office workers. h I bl 

"There's been a great change in e P save ca e cars 
the Japanese American communi- ' SAN FRANCISCO-Mitsubishi 
ty," Wadasaid. "Levels of income Shoji of Japan has formally 
have gone up, people moving out to pledged $100,000 to help the city's 

. the subw-bs." ailing cable cars. In a City Hall 
One thing that did not change is ceremony held May 18, Toshihiro 

the low incidence of juvenile delin- Tomabechi, president of Mitsu
quencies among local Japanese bishi International Corp. and vice 
American youths. president of Mitsubishi, presen~ 

One social change, Wada noted ed plaque indicating the gift t{) 
is the nwnber of interracial mar- Mayor Dianne Feinstein. # 

riages. "Fifty per cent of the San
sei are marrying non-Japanese 
and most of them are Chinese," he 
commented. 

Now that he is about to retire 
Wada said he will "leave with fond 
memories of the yOWlg people I've 
met at the YMCA, working with 
them and the board, raising mo
ney-helping people with low in
come to grow." 

Wada will do some readlng, hik
ing and fIShing to Wlwind after his 
retirement before deciding on 
what to do next. "I think I'm going 
to disengage from some of the 

Center on aging to 
focus on funding 
SAN FRANCISCO-The National 
Pacific! Asian Resow-ce Center on 
Aging will sponsor a workshop, 
"Private Sector Funding : A New 
Reality?" on June 15, 9 8.m. to 3 
p.m. at the First Unitarian Center, 
Franklin St. at Geary. Speakers in
clude Ira Hirschfield, Ph.D., Levi 
Strauss FOWldation; Bill Somer
ville, Penninsula Fdn.; and Robert 
Harootyan, San Francisco Devel
opment Fund. 

The Los Angeles CoWlty Bar AsSn. released U1elr JUdICial ratmgs May 
25, and noted that Hiroshige was "well qualified" while Foye was rated as 
"qualified" and Sullivan "not qualified." 

Superior Court Judge Kenneth BYWlg-Cho Chang of Office #48 will vie, 
against attorney Burton Bach of Woodland Hills. The bar association 
gave both Chang and Bach "qualified" ratings. 

The WlOpposed jurists include: 
Superior Court-Hiros6i Fujisaki (#5); Edward Kakita (#'1:2) ; Robert 

J. Higa (#44); Madge S. Watai (#45); Jack B. Tso (#67); Kathryn Doi 
'Todd (#90). Municipal Court-J~ M. ~ayeda (#39). '. 

Mayeda had been challenged by attorney Arthw- Wynn, who withdrew 
from the race and had his name removed from the ballot Apr. 7. 

In another nonpartisan race, Stan Kawa, a management and planning 
professional, seeks a spot on the board of directors of the Three Valleys 
MWlicipal Water District, Div. 3. He faces incumbent Collin Moore. 
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UCLA acquires Issei leade(s memoirs 
LOS ANGELES-The memoirs of the late Toyoji Chiba, a prominent 
Issei figure of the early 20th century, have been acquired by the UCLA 
Asian American Studies Center, it was announced by research associate 
Yuji Ichioka. 

A native of Miyagi prefectw-e, Chlba (l881 J I944 ) had resided in Cal
ifornia from 1906 to 1921. Throughout his American sojourn, he was active 
in every aspect of the development of Japanese immigr2Ilt agriculture 
and in the Issei struggle against Japanese exclusion. 

The memoirs, consisting of two handwritten volumes entiLied "Chiba 
Toyoji !ko (The Posthumous Writings of Chiba Toyoji ) " , were donated by 
the eldest son, Ko, the San Francisco-born Japanese diplomat whose last 
post was as ambassador to Brazil. # 

During hi year of ervice to the people of Lo Ang Ie , Count uper i or Ed Edelman ha 
demon tr t d hi ommitm nt to imaginati e and nlighten d I gi lation , d irecting hi efforts 
toward a hi ving gr at r ffiei n y and e onom in go rnm nt. d nami leader, upervi or 
Edelman ha worked not only to impr th I el unt rvice for the re ident of hi 
di tri t, but to urb pendin wa t and mak e r bud t dollar ount for the people. Let' keep 
him on th job. 

County Supervisor Ed Edebnan 
He's working for you. 
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Nat'l JACL Board 
News/Notes 

CLARFlCATlON 

By HIrry Honda 

Several lines in our National JACL 
Board Meeting story last week 
(PC, May 28) require immediate 
clarification, it. was graciously re
minded by National Director Ron 
Wakabayashi. 
• There is more to come on the 
choice of the proposed FYl983-84 
budget, involving either a $1.1.5 or 
$1.75 dues increase, but in either 
case the budgets are balanced, 
treasurer Hem:y Sakai assured. 
The larger budget, of course, 
means improved services rather 
than cutting back the JACL p~ 
gI!Ull through the various offices. 
• On the ~ Fund Commit
tee action, the board requested the 
committee to submit a report des
cribing the rmnber and extent of 
all delinquencies upon which to 
make a decision to remove names 
from the ground-Ooor wall of Na
tional Headquarters. It was re
ported the board bad authorized 
removal of those who never ful
filled their conunitment. The com
mittee was seeking a guideline. 

• With respect to constitutional 
amendments, one reporting a 1000 
Club chair to be on the board 

Subscriptions: Tomi Hoshizaki, Mitsuko Sakai 
Typselting: Mary lmon. Mailing: Mark Saito 

should be clarified as follows: the 
Board will propose to integrate the 
'1000 Club" designation to the title 

of Vice President for Membership 
and Service, instead of creating 
anQther board position. 
• The last line reporting approval 
of a $10,000 budget for Aging and 
Retirement Committee should 
have r:x>ted the budget request was 
"accepted for consideration". Dr. 
Mike Ego, committee chair, had 
made the request during his report 
to the board. All budget requests 
~ be stated in detail prior to 
consideration. 
• With respect to the Page 1 story 
on Nominatioos. further nomina
tions from the floor require sOO
mission of the official nominations 
fonn, which requires the signature 
of the candidate and majority of 
the District Council chapters In 
which the C8I1dIdIIt. resIdM. Nom
inations are now closed, but will 
reopen when the National CoWlcil 
is convened Aug. 10, when chap
ters may only nominate candi
dates from their own district. 

Starting next week, the PC will 
proftle the 10 candidates, covering 
personal and JACL background, 
conununity service, and publish 
their platfonn statement indicat
ing goals and future of the organi
~tion. # 

• PC Ad Pol icy 
The Morino JACl adver

tisement in the May 21 PC 

endorsing its chapter mem

ber Judge Ernest Hiroshige 

for a superior court seat was 

queried by the Son Diego 

JACl as to whether it was 

allowable under the Sec. 

501 (c)(3) charter of the or

ganization. Notional legal 

counsel advises it constitut

ed participation or interven

tion in a political campaign 

and therefore was "in viola

tion of the express restriction 

contained in Sec. 501 (c)(3)". 

JACl, in order to maintcin its 

tax-exempt status, must 

strictly comply with the IRS 

code. (~ds endorsing candi

dates for JACl notional offi

ces in the PC are most wel

come, on the other hand.) 

But this does not preclude 

any individual or other 

groups from placing such 

advertisement in the Pacific 

qtizen. # 

Letterbox 
• Proclamation 4927 
Editor : 

In the May 14 PC Letters, Ray
mond Y. Okamura of Berkeley re
fers to the use of the word, "incar
ceration", in the Asian/ Pacific 
American Heritage Week, 1982 
Presidential Proclamation tNo. 
4927 of April 12, 1982) as ... "one of 
the rare instances where a high 
government official has admitted 
that Japanese Americans were in
carcerated rather than merely 
"evacuated" or "relocated". 

The suggestion to President 
IWnald Reagan (via a White House 
Unit of the Office of Management 
and Budget) for the use of such 
words, ... "exclusion and incar
ceration and discrimination," 
... and other suggested wording 
used in Proclamation 4927 came 

• DEDlrATlON 
- SCH01AS[~i'c exceL ~ 

• HIGH PRiORmES 
-TRADITION 

from Ms. Laura Chin and Franklin • The Testimonial 
Chow, Asian American advocates Editor: 
in Washington, D.C. Much of the In all fairness to Shig Wakama
credit (and applause) for this tsu , I feel your readers should be 
year's proclamation should go to made aware of the fact that he had 
them for their tireless efforts ex- graciously accepted the proposed 
pended in behalf of all Asian testimonial in the spirit of honor
Americans. ing all who had a part in the suc

Ms. Chin was recently (within cessfuJ outcome of JARP-the 
the past several months) hired as UCLA people, members of his 
the new executive director of the JAClrJARP committee, the SUJr 
national Organization of Chinese porters from coast to coast who put 
Americans (see May 14 PC: OCA's in countless hours of volWlteer 
First Decade, by Min Yasui) with work during the early years, and, 
headquarters in Wash., D.C. Chow of course, the overwhehning re-
is with the State/Local Programs sponse of the generous donors that 
Division of the U.S. Equal Em- made it all possible. The locale of 
ployment Opportunity Commis- the convention site in Southern 
sion in waSJ1.';1f.C. BOth are very California could not have been 
active and have assumed leader- more appropriate in this respect. 
ship roles in past years in the Asian The innovative fuU-page treat-
and Pacific American Federal ment (for the PC, that is, in your 
Employee Council, APAFEC 5/14 / ~ issue) and the sincerity of 
(P.O. Box 7800, Ben Franklin Sta- purpose of graphic artist/joumaJ-
tion, Wash. , D.C. 20(44) . ist Terry akagawa and photogra-

Guest'S Comer: Anyone who wishes to express pher Richard Izui , both successful 
his/her appreciation may do so di- Sansei in their respective fields . 

Grave Implications of Forcing Japan to Rearm ~:U~~~a~~ them at the ~~co~~:~~==\: 
Ms. Laura Olin Exec. Dir., 21125 I testimonial. Itsbould be noted that 

By GLEN S. FUkUSHIMA St., NW, Room 926, Washington, from the outset be was opposed to 
criticism heard in Japan of America's declining economy, most D.C. any fonn of fimd..raising on his be-Cambridge, Mass. 

Defense Secretary Weinberger's recent trip to Japan raises 
serious questions for the future of international peace. 

With American public attention toward Japan over the past 
decade focused on bilateral economic frictions, the political and 
social dimensions of the relationship have been lost in the shuf
fle. No better example of this one-dimensional flXation can be 
found than in the public's inattention to attempts by the Reagan 
Administration to pressure Japan to' build up its military 
capability. 

Many Americans see the military issue in purely economic 
tenns. Thus, businessmen complain that Japan's postwar 
growth resulted from a "free ride" on U.S. military expendi
tures. Congressmen denounce Japan's unwillingness to spend 
more on defense and thus presumably ease the burden on Ame
rican taxpayers. Even otherwise sophisticated observers such 
as MIT's Lester Thurow argue that American economic pro
ductivity will continue to lag until Japan is forced to divert some 
of its teclmological resources to military use. 

These economic arguments are not entirely groundless, and 
Japan clearly needs to do more to open its domestic market and 
to help rectify its trade imbalance with thistountry. But they all 
fail to address the more fundamental question: What are the 
broader implications of a militarily powerful Japan? 

First, it would symbolize a profound transformation in the 
ethos of the average Japanese citizen. It would mean that Arti
cle 9 of the Constitution-with its renunciation of war and its 
prohibition of anned forces-has been nullified, after serving 
for nearly 40 years as a constructive reminder of the horrors of 
World War Two and as the cornerstone of the postwar conunit
ment to national economic welfare. 

True, some Japanese have long called for the repeal of Article 
9 and for the establishment of a strong military-both to replace 
what they perceive as America's unreliability in defending Ja
pan and to counter what they see as a potential Soviet threat. 
Some have even advocated a Gaullist stance, including the 
deployment of nuclear weapons. Whether motivated by na
tionalistic fervor or economic greed, these advocates of a 
strong military no doubt welcome Secretary Weinberger's ex
hortation that Japan rearm. But these voices constitute a mi
nority compared to the bulk of the Japanese citizenry, who take 
enormous pride in the non-belligerency embodied in its Peace 
Constitution. 

Second, a militarily powerful Japan would signal a funda
mental change in Japan's relationship with the U.S. For all the 

Japanese remain fumly convinced that politically, economi- Mr. Franklin Chow, State/Local half. " I did itfor a cause," be said, 
Programs Di .• 2401 ESt., NW, "not for any personal gain." 

cally, and militarily the U.S. is Japan's best friend. Forcing Room 4231, Washington, D.C. 20506 Jack Nakagawa and his testimo-
Japan to remilitarize can only evoke anti-American resent- R. MIKE HAMACHI nial committee strongly feel that 
ment among certain quarters and bolster a " go-it-alone" atti- Diablo Valley JACL COOiiliiiedOllNex1Page 

tude among neonationalists. The U.S., which alreatiy has 1--------------------
enough trouble coordinating policies among its allies, is apt to 
fmd that a militarily self-sufficient Japan is a less cooperative 
Japan. 

Third, a sigmficant Japanese military buildup is certain to 
provoke Soviet hostility and fuel the claim that Japan is merely 
a " puppet" of U.S. imperialism. Ever since their defeat by the 
Japanese navy in 1904-5, the Russian people have been extreme
ly sensitive to any hint of Japanese militarism. And Japan's 
aggression in the 19305 and '405 coupled with its role aiding the 
U.S. during the conflicts in Korea and Indochina did little to 
allay these fears. Thus although a remilitarized Japan may not 
in sub tance tow the American line, it would pro ide an easy 
excuse for the Soviet Union to increase its own military buildup. 

Finally, rearmament would alter Japan's role in the eye of 
its East Asian neighbors. Certain anti-Soviet gov rnments may 
welcome a gr ater Japanese military pr n e in th region, 
but most Asian countries that suffered at the hands of Japan e 
colonialism less than four decades ago are not likely to forget so 

asily. For them, economic aid and technological ooperation 
ar what Japan can best offer, not military per onn I, hard
ware, or adv nturism. 

Of course, the extent to which these possible consequen 
result d pends on the nature and degr of Japan (' militari-
zation. And,1ik it or not, Japan must mak mor n ions 
on the economic frontto defus th .. fr rider" argum nt. But 
one thing r mains clear : All Americans con erned with the 
future of international peac should riously qu stion th wi
dom offorcing Japan to rearm. 

Thus while w may fmd the pr ent "burden- h ring" be
tw n the two countries wanting, w should not allow thi Admi
nistration to tak a heavy-handed appro ch toward Japan th t 
underestimates th adv rse con quen s of such pr 
For after thoroughly assessing the ituation, w ar pt to 
conclude that a Japan devoted primarily to nomi pr peri
ty is far mor lik ly to contribute to world pea , stability, nd 
cooperation than a Japan bent on full- cal militarizati n. 

Glen S. Fukushima, formerly Director Of the Japan orum at 
Harvard Univ rsity's Japan Institute, is a J.D/Ph,D. andJdat 
at Harvard. 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS lEAGUE 

1765 SuUer Street. San FranciSCO, Ca 94115 • (415) 921·5225 

JOB SUMMARY 
Under SuperviSIOn of the Nabonal Director. the Program Director Will be 

responsible for planning. OOOfdinabon, and Implementation of fUnctions, 
prOJects, and servICes provided by the NatIOnal organlzabon. ResponsibI
lities will Include budget administratIOn, program planning. personnel man
agement, fund raISing. and membership services. 

DUnES 
1) SupervISion of support staff at National Headquarters In the operatIOn 

of the general management of the office. 
2) Asslslln the development of matenals and resources related 10 naOOnal 

pr~rarns of the organizatIOn. 
31 Provide staff support to Specific JACL projects and committees as 

assigned by the Nallonal Director. 
4) Develop a monthly report summanzlng the actiVItIes and status of the 

Nallonal orQanlzalton, and coordinate Its assembly and dlssemlnabon 
5) Maintain the vanous operational manuals and polICY documents of the 

National JACL 
6) Represent the Nallonal Director and Ihe Nallonal organizatIOn as 

reqUIred al assigned meebng and event. 
7) Assume the responsibilities of the NalOnal Director at National Head

quarters In his/ her absence. 
8) ProVide Informallon on the Nation I organlz lion 10 v nous media 

sources 
9) Pertonn other dulles as aSSigned by the N Iional Director. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
1) Bachelor's degree In a field relevant to the work of lhe National J L 

such as In the humanities, SOCIal SCIences. bUSiness or public adminIS
tration. 

2) Background In persoMel management communicallOns, budget and 
accounting, computers systems and human servl .s for y r. 

3) Ability to communlc Ie and wont With diverse populations In the gen raJ 
public, organizational membership and staff. 

4) Ability to del/elop and wnle reports. grant applicallons and fin ncl I 
p pers. 

5) PrevIous e penence With non-protlt, t -e mpt, publl s rv 
corporations. 

6) Knowledge and e pen nee In the hlslory, Inl r IS nd ISSU 
persons of Japanese ancestry In th United SI I S 

REQUIREMENTS 
(1l Active membership with the Japan e Am n n Cltlz ns L gu () 

A v Id California Driver' hcen • (3) Ability to I I penod Ily 

POSTING 
M y 28 to June 28, 1982. PIIng m y b ext nd until 

APPLICATION 
S nd resume to bove ddress Attenti n N tlOnal Direct r 



FROM THE PRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa Friday, June 4, 1982 I PACIRC CrnZEN-5 

Of Tourists, Picture Brides, Books and Removal 
the United States as a student just months before the 
outbreak of war in 1941. He was caught up in the Evacua
tion, sent to the Poston WRA camp for nine months be

Denver, Colo. 
TIllNGS I DIDN'T know until now: 

a clipping from the Asahi Evening
News of Tokyo sent along by Kay Ta
teishi helps to explain why young W0-
men outnwnber young men among 

,J tourists from Japan. The clipping 
says women just out of universities live with their pa
rents, and customarily spend all they earn on clothing, 
restaurant meals and overseas vacations. They don't 
save because they expect to marry within five years, 
with parents paying for the wedding. Men of the same 
age joining a company at the same time don't plan on 
pleasure trips abroad because that would be an indica
tion of their lack of dedication to their jobs. 

Another clipping from Tateishi is a personality proflle 
on Henry Toshiro Shimanouchi, Japan-born and Califor
nia-reared, whose last Foreign Ministry post was am
bassador to Norway. Shimanouchi is quoted as saying 
that his father, an Issei newspaperman, was an advocate 
of picture brides for immigrant Japanese men "and 
helped arrange at least 9,000 marriages, 90 percent of 
them successful." The interview doesn't specify, but 
presumably he wasn't personally involved. I recall see-

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

Small World 
Philadelphia 

_ ' MY ADMIRATION CONTINUES to 
~ grow for the Koreans within our com-

~ 
munity: newcomers, struggling to 
speak limited English, laboring to sur
vive during the current economic 

~ downturn, rehabilitating previously 
abandoned shops, willing to take on almost any task. 
Already they've established their own ethnic newspaper, 
a nwnber of churches, various businessmen's clubs, in
cluding at least one Lions' group. They invite various 
political personalities to their many, colorful affairs, 
arrange to have up-and-coming political stars head up a 
joint Korean-American society, and generally demon
strate political savvy that would be a credit to any group. 

WHEN IT COMES to a Pan-Asian affair, they come in 
with gusto, outdoing all other Asian American groups: 
Asian Indian, Chinese, Japanese, Pilipono, or Vietna
mese. They came out with the grandest floats, the large 
dance groups, the greatest number of booths and dis
plays. While the Chinese Americans took on the arduous 
task of organizing and directing the festival, the Koreans 
joined in with enthusiasm. They are deservedly called 
"The Irish of the East". 

WITHIN THE KOREAN community, I sense a distinct 
social-class strata. Presumably at the top are the profes
sionals and the intellectuals from academe, including a 
sizeable bloc in the medical profession. Indeed, on one 
occasion while looking for some Koreans who were my 
dinner guests at a hotel, I stwnbled onto a dinner gather
ing of Korean American doctors and their wives, all 
elegantly attired. I was immediately recognized as an 
interloper, whereupon a Korean lady, attired in an ele
gant evening gown, approached me,-or more accurate-
y, "headed me off" -and in a patrician manner assured 
me that my lost Korean friend surely was not among that 
group. Sensing that I was not welcome (I was not wear
ing a tuxedo), I left. 

I WAS SOMEWHAT surprised that a number of Kore
ans speak Nihongo and speak it fluently, idioms and all, 
with intonations and inflections of the kanto region of 
Japan. The surprising aspect of this was that the speak
ers were young ladies in their late 20's and early 30 s. 
Had I not known that the speakers were, in fact, of Kore
an ancestry, you could have fooled me. Easily. I learned 
that a number of them continue to have relatives in 
Japan, including those who had intermarried with 
N ihon-jin' 8. 

AS THIS COLUMN has mentioned before, I can (and 
no doubt you can, too) point to a number of avowed Nisei 
who could easily pass for a Korean. (Many would include 
this writer.) And there are a number who could pass as 
Native Alaskans, ~d vice versa. But going back thou
sands of years, this $hould not be surprising when one 
considers the short span from the Asian continent to the 
Japanese archipelago or across the Bering straits. 

AS TijEY SING down in Disneyland (and Disney 
World): "It's a small world, after all." * 

ing figures somewhere to the effect that there were only fore being permitted to leave to continue his education. 
about 15,000 Japanese picture brides in all. Last swnmer he published a book about his experiences. 

• 
HARRY TAKAGI of Springfield, Va., asks if I know 

anything about E.V. Cunningham, the pseudonym of an 
author who writes mystery stories in which the hero is a 
crack Nisei detective, Masao Masuto of the Beverly Hills 
police department. The latest one seems to be "The Case 
of the Sliding Pool", in which a skeleton is found under 
the foundations of a 30-year-old· swimming pool which 
collapses after days of drenching Southern California 
rain. 

"It's a good story ," Takagi assures us, "written with a 
decent regard for Japanese Americans, and while some 
people might nit-pick at minor background details, the 
story depicts the detective and his family with respect 
and understanding." The book is published by Delacorte 
Press. Can anyone help? 

It was titled "Saigo no Ryugakusei" (Last Student to Go 
Abroad). 

Having gone through the Evacuation, he has know
ledge about the experience unavailable to Japanese 
newspapennen who have been writing about the Re
dress hearings. Some of what they were writing strayed 
so far from the facts that Murata was moved to editoria
lize about the "distorted image" that was being given 
Japanese readers. 

One of the points Murata made was that the word 
"internment ' to describe the camps was in error. "The 
essential purpose of the program,' he wrote in Japan 
Times ' 'was removal, not confmement." 

All this happened last swnmer, but what makes it 
pertinent now is a recent note from Murata saying he had 
received a number of highly emotional letters from Ja-

• ' panese Americans who had taken strong exception to his 
AS THIS COLUMN reported a year or so ago, lGyoaki comments. We are in trouble if we cannot recognize the 

Murata, now editor of the Japan Times in Tokyo, came to rights of others to express themselves. 

MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi 

Family History 
San Francisco 

All of this redress focus has put me 
through the kind of family history ex
ercise that many of you have experi
enced. As a youngster walking through 
Little Tokyo with my parents, we 
encounter someone. I would be intro

duced. It was that I learned the phrases, "Okiku
natane?" or "Kawai-ko" . I prefer the latter. Having past 
the encounter, I would ask, "Who was that?" It was Mr. 
and Mrs. So-and-SO, who lived on such-and-such a block 
in camp. 

Camp must have meant swnmer camp. All Nisei went 
to camp. They had a fun childhood. If I wanted to go to 
camp my parents would want to know, who was going to 
the camp. Who was sponsoring the camp? How much 
would it cost? I was sure that Nisei didn't have to answer 
all of these questions. All of them seemed to have gone. 
Everyone I knew went to camp. My father, my mother, 
older brothers and sisters, aunt, uncles all went to 
camp. 

Part of my history lesson was that they weren't in the 
same camp. Pop was in Rohwer. Mom did time at Topaz. 
Gi-chan, I visited at Manzanar. Bachan was at Poston. 
My half brothers were at Tule Lake. Obviously, the 
camps couldn t have been that far apart, if members of 
my family went to five different camps, I had thought. I 
pictured them near Big Bear in the San Bernardino 
Mountains. Since the names of the camps sounded like 
Indian names to me, it reinforced the summer camp 
idea. 

It must not have been much of a camp, I thought. 
People never talked about it. They probably had strict 
counselors. Probably, no one was allowed to smoke ciga
rettes, and the curfew was real early. I had an early 
sense that they didn't have a good time. 

I was right about one thing. They didn't have a good 
time. 

3 5 Years Ago ,IN 11fIIPACIPlC CITIZEN --

JUNE 7, 1947 
May 2.l-Northem Baptist Con

vention in Atlantic ity urg re
peal of 1924 Oriental exclusion law, 
seen as "contrary to hristian 
spirit" . 

May 23-Santa Ana (Ca.) R gis· 
ler editorial raps Calif. alien law. 

May 23-Qlllf. Gov. Warren 
signs bill r toring J i right to 
sports fishing licenses, deni d by 
'43 amendment. 

June l- Ex-WRAdirector Dillon 
Myers pays tribute to Nisei Is at 
Seabrook, N.J ., memorial rvic. 

June 2-U .. House postpon 
JA trADe amendm nts to Sol
dier Brides' Act, pe.nnitting ra
cially inadmissible spouses of U.S. 
GIs or veterans to immigrate to 
U.S. 

June 2-Tokyo JACL, hair by 
George Togasaki, aid' war·strand
ed Nisei to r turn to U,S. by pon
soring meeting to xplaln process. 

June 2-Repatrlate group from 
Canada who voluntarily went to 

Javau u, 1V aU wum W I lurn be
cause of "no jobs, not nough food, 
gen ral misery", y anadian 
military om r upon r turn t 
Vancouver. 

June 3-Calif. n t r peal 
school segreg tion law, man
dating parate publi school for 
Chinese, Japanese and Indian an
c try tudenLs ; bill g to . 
Warren for ignatur. (Last p-

rate school f, r Nt i childr n 
operated in Sa ramento d Ita until 
1940.) 

Jun U.S. Oi lrict ourt. 
Philadelphia, upholds d port lion 
ord r of 21 W ttl ' i being 
held und r "relaxed internm nt" 
at Seabrook, N.J . 

June I i o-OOrn N 1 To-
moya Kawakita, 25, rr igned in 
fed ral court at 1..0 Ang I on 
charg of treason (mistr atll1g 
U.S. PWs in Japan) ; id ntilled 

t. 6 in L.A. tor by Batasn 
death march ' W ivaI'. Kawakita 
went to Japan in 1939, r turned 
Aug. 15, 1946. 

Letterbox Continued from Page 4 

Shig's extraordinary contributIOns 
are such that they go above and 
beyond the "thanks for a job well 
done" pat-<>n·the-back. Therefore, 

PSWDYC-Selanoco 
workshop set June 18 

LOS ANGELES-The third in a 
series of PSWDC youth workshops 
is being hosted by Selanoco JACL 
over the June 18-19 weekend at 
Boulder Bay, Big Bear, it was an
l1Qunced by Patty Honda, PSW
DYCchair. 

Topic is work and social discrim
ination. Program begins with a 
Friday evening mixer, seminar 
Saturday morning. Saturday af
ternoon free . For information, 
contact Ted Shimizu, pres., 17808 
Kay Ct, Cerritos, CA 90701, or Gene 
Takamine (714) 91*1567. 

Prior workshops attracted be
tween 20 and 30 people at Garden 
Grove and at West Los Angeles in 
April and May. /I 

in an effort to reach out to the vast 
membership, they subscribed to 
the full-page ad to enable JACLers 
across the COWltty to join and par
ticipate in "A JACL Tribute to Srog 
W~atsu ," 5415 N. Clark St. , 
Chicago, IL 60040. 

May Nakano summed it up in a 
nutshell : "We aJJ love Shig and we 
want everyone to know this is why 
we're doing it!" SUMJ SHIM1ZU 

Chicago, IL 

'Survivor' film to 
debut in New York 
NEW YORK-A Nikkei cultural 
benefit for atomic bomb survivors, 
H-bomb victims and world peace 
march will be staged JlUle 8, 7 p.rn. 
at the Cathedral ofSt. John Divine. 
On the program are the JACL
sponsored film, "Survivors ', Uni
versal Jazz Coalition, readings, 
Ony-Taiko and Yoko-Doo's fllm, 
"Give Peace a Chance' . Tickets 
are $5. II 

Student relocation group in reunion 
PHILADELPHIA-Persons who helped evacuees lea e the WRA camps 
to continue their higher education during WW2 and the ISel who were 
assisted will hold a reunion JWle 5, 3:30 p.m. at Friends Center, 1501 
CherrySt. 

Highlight will be the first annual grant from the recenUy created ISel 

Student Relocation Commemorative Fund to American Friends Service 
Committee for its work with the National Student Relocation Council. 
Expected to attend are Prof. John W. Nason of Swarthmore, Elizabeth 
and Woodruff Emlen, Ann Graybill Cook (who succeeded Mrs. Emlen as 
financial director), Dr. Robert W. O'Brien of Whittier ; William C. Ste
venson ofCalifomia and Kay Yamashita of Chicago. 

Those wishing to attend or send a note of gratitude should contact Mrs. 
Nobu Hibino, 19 Scenic Dr., Portland, Conn. 06480, (200 ) 342-«l88. II 

LOW-COST 
AUTO LOANS 

cu rrent ly at 15 

INSURED SAVINGS 

p 

curren\l pa Ing 7%. 
Insured 10 an amount 

IRA ACCOUNTS 
no a ailable 

FREE SAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

up to $4 ,000 

FREE LOAN 
PROTECTION 
INSURANCE 
10 n In luliln th nt f d . th 

N I $ 11')lll[on 111 t 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO 1721 Saltlak City. Utah 84110 (801) 355·8040 
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Summary No.1 
San Francisco 

The Aging and Retirement Committee' 
convened its first meeting under the direc
tion of the new chair on May 21-22 at the 
JACL Headquarters. Those who were pre
sent were: Betty Kozasa (Pacific South
west District), John Yamada (Northern 

California/Western Nevada District), Robert Kanagawa 
{Central California), Don Kazama (Pacific Northwest), and 
Em Nakadoi (Mountain Plains District). Pat Okura (Eastern), 
Yoshie Ochi (Intermountain), ana Alice Esaki (Midwest) were 
unable to attend due to professional and personal 
commitments. 

The committee learned first of all that the Ways and Means 
solicitation collected $18,000 for the Aging and Retirement pro
gram. The generous support from the membership allowed our 
committee to gather in San Francisco and in the weeks ahead 
will provide services and programs to the JACL membership. 
The committee would like to express their appreciation to all of 
you who contributed to the Aging and Retirement program. 

• 
The committee addressed many issues but the primary con

cern which was identified was the lack of awareness by the 
JACL leadership and others regarding aging and retirement 
matters. Therefore, the following resolution was passed by the 
committee and presented to the National Board: 

In view of the response from the JACL membership of63% respondents 
to the 191M) retirement survey and their financial support of the commit
tee's activities, the National Aging and Retirement Committee of the 
JACL bas as its primary concern the raising of awareness on the part of 
the. JACL leadership at all levels on the subject of Nikkei aging and 
retirement. In addition, the committee will attempt to educate the 
foU~~~: the JACL membership, the Japanese American community, 
polItiCIallS/bureaucrats, the general community, service delivery sys
tems, librarians and educators. 

To achieve this objective, the committee proposes to provide the follow-

SFV scholarship night s.lated June 4 
P~COIMA. Ca. - Scholarship Fernando; and Antonio Galindo, 
Awards Night, sponsored by the Canoga Park. 
San Fernando Valley JACL and The JACL Boutique Award will 
Japanese American Community go to Ray Shojinaga, Kermedy 
Center, will be held on Friday, Wgh. The JACL-JACC scholar
June 4, 7:30 p.m., at the JA(xx;, ships will be presented to Kevin 
l2.953 Branford St. Endo, Derrick Isa, Susan Kimura, 

Gail Taira, Laura Wada, all of 
1beeventwillhonoroutstanding Poly High; Gayle Iwamasa, Gra

Nikkei students who are graduat- nada; Tracy Kaku, Mark Kawa
ing this month from local high guchi. Lily Koyama, Sylmar; Ma
schools. Four students will be sahiko Matsumoto, Mariko Mizo.. 
awarded the E1Igene Oda Meu» guchi Monroe ' Lois Mayeda Lin
rial Scho~: Ronald Wa~ . da T~: Kermedy; jWlko 
nabe, Poly High; Carol Suzuki, Tamaki Reseda ' and Joanne Ya
Chatsworth; Elva Chavez, San suda, vein Nuys. ' (I 

Nowl M~ney Market 
Interest i 91 days. 

The 91-day 
Money Market Account 
joins our other Money Market 
Accounts to give you greater flexibility 
and high interest. The interest rate for this short-
term account is linked to the 91-day U.S. Treasury bill'" 
and requires a $7,500 minimum. Also available now is 
our new 3~-year Money Market Account. which earns 
a market rate on as little as $500. Get into the money 
market today with a Sumitomo Money Market Account. 

Note. Substantial penalties upon premature Withdrawal 

"The actual return to Investors on Treasury bills IS higher 
than the discount rate. Federal regulallons restrict the 
compounding of Inlerest on the 91-day account 

• Sumitomo Bank 

Sumltomo Bank of california Member FDIC 

ing programs and services: 
-Existing "success" stories of JACL/JA communities (the "do's and 

don'ts"). 
-Involvement of Japanese Americans in political/bureaucratic struc

ture/ process. 
-Existing data/infonnation on aging and retirement (university stu

dies, local assessments) . 
-Encourage self-help education of JACL members through publica

tions on older Americans. 
-Package/cassettes/infonnation packets regarding specific topics 

(Le. retirement planning, financial plarming, service systems, etc.) . 
-Resource center materials (Le. Pacific/ Asian Resource Center on 

Aging, university libraries). 
-Existence of gerontology centers/programs. 
These components of this educational model to create aware

ness will take many shapes and forms. 
There will be a workshop at the convention to share the speci

fics of the proposed educational model. In the meantime, if you 
have ideas about any of the components, please share them 
with your district representative to the Aging and Retirement 
Committee. 

This report is just a summary of our first meeting. In the 
coming weeks, there will be a more complete description of the 
outcome of the meeting in the PC. 

Bob Suzuki to address WLA grad dinner 
LOS ANGELES-Dr. Robert Suo 
zuki, CSULA dean of graduate stud
ies and research, will address the 
West Los Angeles JACL scholar
ship dinner June 4 at Bullock 
Wilshire's Bamboo Room, it was 
announced by dinner co-<:hair Ron 
Kurnataka. 

Four $500 scholarships will bP 

Recognition Pins 
• NewYorkJACL,Apr.lu 

SAPPHIRE : Ruby Yoshino 
Schaar, "for working vigorously 
on the organization and revitaliza
tion of the New York Chapter in 
many different capacities" . (She 
is also a Ruby Pin honoree, c. 
1948.) 

SILVER: Ron Inouye, "for put
ting the chapter on a sound fman
cial basis and for serving as pres
ident from l!1l3-71 and in other 
capacities, e.g. , obtaining cancel
lation from the U.S. Patent Office 
the Kenzo Takada application for 
"JAP" asa trademark. 

BEDRESS' 
Continued from Front Page 

awarded to high school seniors 
Melanie Aoki, Meredith Momoda, 
Leslie Kitashima, all of University 
High; and Tritia Murakawa (Ven· 
ice), the Taye Isono Memorial 
Award. For tickets ($15), call Mi
tsu Sonoda (4724361) or Kwnataka 
(478-5922) . # 

WLA queen named 
LOS ANGELES-Deborah Mic.hi
ko Oishi , 23, was named Miss West 
Los Angeles JACL and Auxiliary 
during the chapter's recent pa
geant. Miss Oishi will represent 
the WLA JACL in this year's Nisei 
Week Queen Pa,geanton Aug. 7. 

Benefit hop for S.J. 
nursing home slated 
SAN JOSE, Ca.-Three local area 
JACL chapters, San Jose, West 
Valley and Gilroy, will host a ben
efit dinner-dance for a nursing 
home fund June 12. 7 p.m .• at Lou's 
Village, 1465 W. San Carlos. For' 
tickets, call Aiko Nakahara or 
Grant Shimizu (408) 297·2088, Jim 
Sakamoto 252-5972. # 

MISAO HIROHAT A with the J. Morey Company 
staff: Irene Alvarado, Jim Morey, Misao Hirohata, 
John Morey, Jack Morey, George Morey. 

I'd like to express my thanks and appreciation to a ll 

of my many friends and customers who have- pa 

tronized the Hirohata Insurance Agency for so many 

years, some for even fwo and three generations. I'm 

delighted to be turning over my business to such on 

excellent insurance agency-

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia. Blvd., Suite F 
Cerritos, California 90701 

(213) 924-3494-(714) 952-215'1 

John, lm and Jack Morey and their father, Mr. 

George Morey, with their high standElrds of integrity 

and professionalism will give you outstanding in

surance service. 

Thanks again, 

Misao Hirohata 

of whom had co-spansorOOl:Fie 
resolution. 

The JACL dinner had as its 
theme "One From the Heart", its 
purpose being to pay tribute to 
members "who have served faith
fully ... often without recog
nition ... 

The IRA Account 

National JACL Recognition pins 
were awarded to : Ruby Yoshino 
Schaar, sapphlI"e ; and Ronald 
Inouye, silver. 

Chapter Recognition Awards for 
continuing service to New York 
JACL were presented to Yaye Tcr 
gasaki Breitenbach, Yoshj Imai, 
Grace Iijima, Henry lijima. Mae 
Kanazawa, Tooru Kanazawa, hig 
Kaneshiro, Tami Ogata, Fujio 
Saito, Murray Sprung, Roo Suzu
ki, Shig Tasaka, Ken Yasuda, Jane 
Yasuda, George Yuzawa and Kuni 
.Yuzawa. 

Three Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple $1. 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

626-0441 

a.r.1d Fukui. Pr8Slden/ 
J8",.. N8k8g8w8, Manager 

Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Bl d . 
Lo ' Angelc!> 
7~9 - 1·H9 

SFIJI)) Kb OG,\ 1 t\ 
H. YU r,\~\ h.UUO 1',\ 

It could be 

the difference 

between 

retiring as a 
• 

pensIoner. 

Or a millionaire. 
CALIFORNIA 

I 
FIRST BANK 

\~ ...... )1 

Now everyone is eligible to build a tax-deferred 

retirement fund with a California First IRA Account. 

Ask us for details. And do it today_ Because the 

sooner you start, the more secure your fut~re will be. 

@ Gallfomla First Bank. 1981 
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Asahi Travel 
Superaovel'l/Gtoup Discounts/Apex 

Fores/Computerized/Bonded 
1111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 900 1 5 

623-6125/29 • Call Joe Or Gladys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
N_ Otani Hotel, 110 S los Angeles 

lo. Ang .... 90012 ArtltoJr 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0808 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of Unle T oItyo 
~ E 2nd SI : 628-5606 

Fred Moriguchl M.mber: T eleflora 

Nisei Travel 
1 J.44 W I SSth 5t, Gardena 90247 

(213)327-5110 

SAISHO-SEVEN I Room & Board 
lOS ANGELES, CAlIF. 

733-9586 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI RJTON MFG. 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530W. 6th St. #429 

los Angefel90014 680-3545 

Travel Guild 
404 S. FigueroaSt. , level 6 

lOI Angelel90071/(213) 624-1041 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd St, #505 

los Angel.I90012 624-6021 

Executive-Rea Itors 
VICTOR A KATO 

Investments - Exchanges - Relidential 
8780 War,.r Ave., Suite 9 
Fountain Valley, CA 92708 

Bu •. (714) 848-4343 r ... (714) 962-7447 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMancha Center, 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Ca /71 ~526-O 116 

San Diago 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852-1 6th 5t (714) 234-0374 
San Diego 92101 rei. 264-2551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REAlTY 
Homes .. Commercial 

371 N. Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo 
(805) 987-5800 

RANDY SATOW REALTOR 
"GOLF CAPITAl OF THE WORLD" 

Pebble Ikh, Carmel, Monterey Peninsula 
Ocean Front Homel, Candas, lnvestmenlS 
f05HIO R. SATOW .:. (408) 372-6757 

San .... 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REAl TV 

996 Minnesota Ave .• #100 
San Jose, CA 95125-2493 

(408) 275-111 I or 296-2059 

T otsulco "Talty" Kikuchi 
Generol Insurance Broker, OBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Minnesota Ave ., # 1 02 
San Jose, CA 95125-2493 

(408) 274-'2622 Or 296-2059 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. 5th St., San Jose 

(408) 99B-8334/5 res . 371-0442 

WaIIonYiIIa 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-6-A77 

Northern California 

Seattle, Wa. 

Complete Pro Shop. Rellouronl. lounge 
2101·22nd Ave So (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEl SERVICE : 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

567 5 King 51. (206) 622 · 23~2 

I' The Intennountain 

Mom Wokosugi 
Soleo Rep, Row Crop Formo 

Blockoby Real Eslole, RI2 Bx 1>58.0nlor,o, 
Ore 97914 e (503) 881 .1301 /262-3.59 

The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio St, Chicago 6061 I 

(312)9~~·~~~ 18~-8517 eve. Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKAASSOCIATES 
Conoultonos . Washing Ion Man",. 

900- 17m 51 NW Woshlnglon. DC 20000 
202-296-4~8<I 

Ten 'Ibem You Saw It 

In the Padfic Citizen 
tll:fcffll11tltt:ttll~14~~ 

TOYl~J~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, CA 9001 2 

(213) 626-5681 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras - Photographic Supplies 

JET 316 E. 2nd St. 
JAPANESE-ENGLISH Los Angeles, CA 90012 

T~~~::o~~~~~CE . (213) 622-3968 
Concord, CA 94519 

(415)~.564 ED SATO 

• Awards 
During the lllth Commence

ment ceremonies held May 16 at . 
the Univ. of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign, landscape architect 
Hideo Sasaki was awarded the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Fine 
Arts. Sasaki, an alwnnus and 
fonner faculty member of UIUC, 
is a founder of Sasaki Associates, 
one of the largest architectural 
finns in the world. His designs 
have. been featured at UIUC, UI 
Chicago Circle, the John Deere 
Co., Arlington National Cemetery 
and the National Arboretum. 

~U - S.NESS OPPORtuNITY (Calif.) 03 ~ RENTAL (San DIego) 10 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-e.IIf. . 03 

For Sale 
La Habra-based engineer 

business. $90,000. 

(503) 758-5415 

Ask for Terry 

1 
i Del Mar 

Race Rental 
Fully furnished, 4BR, 4ba 

-$1.000 WEEK-
+ others available. 

·R;.,;;EA=L;.,;;E;,;::.ST.;.:A..:..:TE..:::..!:(SO:.::.:....:. Ca=IIf:.t...) ___ ....:09::. 11-===J:::;a=ck=ie=(7=1=4=) =48=1=-=033=7==-

CANOGA PARK TRAVEL-Wyoming 11 

. Super financing. Assume' 12V4% JACKSON HOLE. WYO. 
loan. Owner wm carry second at In the Heart 01 Grand Teton Country 

123f4% $20,000 down, xlnt 3 bed- The Heart Six 
rooms, 2 bath + dining room, 

fireplace, peg groove floors, Guest Ranch 
built-ins and enclosed backyard. borders the Tebl WIiiemess area. 0rV; 3 mil. 
Asking price $139,500. Owner from the Teb1 Nat1 PI\. Full view 01 Grand 

CALIFORNIA DELTA'S most beautiful retail 
nursery on 1 Y2 lush acres. Rare Bamboo 
Growers. (415) 465-1567. 

~ .... ""., .... ,., .... .., 
'. LicenMd and Bonded 

TODSkout 
PER~NEL SERVICE 

Stella H. Kiyota of San Fran
cisco was presented with UCSF's 
Chancellor's Award for Public 
Service during ceremonies held 
May 26. Kiyota, academic person- . 
nel assistant in the Office of the 
Vice Chancellor for Academic Af
fairs, was recognized for "her 
leadership role as a founding. 
member of the Nihorunachi Poli
tical Association, as a board mem
ber of the Japanese Community 
Youth Council, and for her un
selfISh commibnent to improving 
the community in which she 
lives. " 

213 709-4990. TetlnS. Horseback rting. Snake River boa 
t---~~01..,;,,;=-~~---"'" trip, breakfiS cookouts. hiking. fishing. Wilder· 

G I d I ness back II1Js oIIered. Fam sty1e meals & 

(Fees paid by employer) 

Specializing in bilingual 
experts in all job cat~ 
rias, Send in resume in 
confidence with job exper
ience and salary history in 
Eng.lJapanese. Now is 
the best time to scoutIbe 
scouted top notch people. 

Employers Inquiry welcome in writing Of by 
T eIelC (TlX 67332(3). en a e WrSBm setting. American pial. Merrber 01 

Dude Rard1ers As9:r. Wr#BI cal: Heart Six 

Open House GuestRanch , ~~~.Wyo . 83013 . 
714 W. Olympic Blvd. 

r= 100 Angeles, CA 90015 

Sunday 1-5 p.m. 

311 Glencrest Dr. 

Glendale, CA. "'0 no 
Redwoods I/Iew. park· like selMg alop pn· . - ~ II 

los Angeles Japanese 
CaS\PG1ty Insurance 

Assn. vate dnve. PrestJge counl/y club area. "a"'a 
Modem country French kllchen & decor. ,.., 
Butler's pantry. 2 F/P and qualify fealUres. COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
$229.000 assumable lsI. 11.7%. Cash 10 
loa!!j!relerred. (21q) 248·0308 .POL YNE IAN R OM Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 

, I l)rnner& l(JLkla"~ FlullrSho\\ 1 250E. ht St., los Ang.les90012 
REAL ESTATE (loe AngeIn) 09 I Suite 900 626-9625 

• Press Row 
Marcus K. Mukai, 32, of Tacoma 

is now weekend reporter for Seat
tle TV's KOMO News (4) . He 
joined the ABC atriliate May 3 
after being co-anchor and reporter 
at KEYT (3), and ABC-TV at Santa 
Barbara, Ca. for about a year. Son 
of Puyallup Valley JACLers 
George and March Mukai, Marcus 
fmished Curtis High School in '01, 
switched from pre-med to drama 
at Univ. of Washington and joined 
the original cast of "Hair" that 
premiered at Moore Theater, Seat
tie, and toured 31 years nation
wide with the group. Subsequently, 
he had roles in Broadway musi- , 
cals, landed TV and movie roles in 
Hollywood in the past decade. 
Most recent was in the NBC mini· 
series. "World War m" with Rock 
Hudson, Cathy Lee Crosby and 
David Soul. 

Henry Mori, 8SS<Il:lat.e edltor of 
the Rafu Shimpo, retired May 15 
after 37 years with the Los Ange
les-based vernacular. Mori , 66, 
had been the paper's chief editor of 
the English section and toiled to . 
r~tabLish the Rafu during the 
post-WW2 years. MOrl h d cut 
back his editorial duties in th mId· 
1960s due to health problems. 

• Sports 
Yutaka Shimizu was named 

head baskelball coach at Kennedy 
High School in Chatsworth, Ca. re
cenUy. Shimizu, 54, had been th 
coach at Hamilton HS for 20 years, 
having tutored former UCLA star 

idney Wicks. 

CANADA 

For Sale by Owner 

Hill top, total privacy, contem
porary. Sherman Oaks, south of 

Ventura Blvd. Asking price 
$395,000. Gash preferred or 
terms if necessary . 4 bedroom, 
2V2 baths, fireplace, seven sli

din~ glass doors, architecturally 
deSIgned, large dining area, den 
and other amenities. 

FOR FURTHEflINFORMATIONCALL 
(213) 981-8021 

MARUKYO 

New 0tanJ Hotel & 
Garden--Arcade 11 
110 S. Los Angeles 
Los Angeles Iii:\ 
628-4369 ~ 

CHIYO'S 
J apan.ese BW1ka Need1ecrajt 

fronwog, Bur*o . lcsocrv.. Goft> 
• 

(714) 99S-2432 
2943 W Sol Rd. Anaheom. Co 92804 

(213) 617'{)106 
4SO E 2nd 51 Hondo Plaza 
lCa~ . CA90012 

M" II 

wes'~--=~kbook 
Oriental and Favorite Recipes 

Donation: 15, Handling 1 

Wesley Uniled MedJodist Womeo 
S66 N SdI Sf, SID Joae, a. ~1U 

UNRESERVED 

Land Auction 
June 10, 1982, 1 p.m. I On Site 

FEATURES: 
- beautiful river frontage, each quarter good productive land. 

- surface lease Income S .W . quarter. 
- excellent access each quarters. 
- attractive buildings, N .W . comer. 
Will sell by UC110n the 10010wIng 18nd1 ~ The S.W quarter-sec. 10. Twp 32, Age 4. 
W 01 5 Also, the N W quartet-Sec. 10, Twp 32. Rge 4. W of 5 
From Olds. Alberta 14 milesWeSion Hwy27. then Southon Hwy 2210(3 ml 
Or, Irom Cremooa 13 miles North on Hwy 22. 

• KTAIL Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
La N e-I 321 E. 2nd St., los ~Ies 90012 

~ : nlertalnmcnl I Suite 500 626-4394 

E 
Funakoshi Ins. Agency, In<. 
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

• Suite 300 626-5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

287-8605 628-1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvonwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Ca 90650 864-5n4 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 226 S. Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Ca 92704 
(714) 775-7727 

•••••••••••••• ~ _______ I l 

DIm,..,1a/ lndlUtrial 

Air oditioalonfl a R"(rlfrer.lioo 
Ol'TRA R 

Sam J. Umemoto 
u.,. #2011863 c:l()..38 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Posodena 91106 

Suit.112 • 795-7059, 681 .... 11 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 . 

Sa to Insurance Agency 
366 E. 101 St., Los Angeles 900 12 

626-5861 629·1 425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 , 

Suite 221 628-1365 I 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
3116 W. Jeffenon 81".,. 

los Angeles 90018 732-6108 

EAGLE ~ 
PRODUCE CO. ~;~:o. 

X XXX 
I Itt l '"" ,,' " ,11 II' \ "S" ',, /,I,' l) '~ I" b ll' lJrs. /111 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empir Printing Co. 
0\ 1\11 m 1 \1 .11ll1 '( II \1 PRI '\ 11,\ (. 

114 \ ·Her St., I.o~ Ang le~ 2 -70 

1 .. ,11 111'·" I'IWIIIII /",,,'11 111' 

'Seiko's Bees' I'1l 'MBI'J(,\,\O!ll-11 (, Auctioneers & Sales Managers 

H,·rn,,,h·I.lIld l<q';III, R eh'll A is' L d RlNTIN 
Pollination Service (Reg. #24·55) \\ .... ·1 f k.,ll·I' (.,11 h"Cl' ll l 1',,, .. 1 OS I uct on ervlce t . 

4967 Hames Or., Concord,CA94521 f un'''ll' B Old A 
(415) 676-a963 ox 21, s, Ita., Canada 

License #047842 

San Francisco TELEPHONE 

ASUKA Japanese Antiques Olds (403) 556-6333 or call evenings 
25A TomalpoioAve .. Son An .. lmo C ",plc 1(' H, me HAROLD JENSEN: (403) 556-3955 

-::."':'.":".":" .. ~.-::J~",:,~":"~ : :~Y~_~~_~~_~:_i~_~:_~_~_~~_~_._. _ .. _._. ' .~a\~ 001="'· I -:::====:o:r:A:R:V:I:N:B:U:L:L:: :::=5:56-=2:7:65====~~~::~ ......•......•............•. ~ 

Established 1936 151205 WeslernAv BY OWNER 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

239 S. San Pedro St, 
Los AnseIes 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

m ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 

Gardena 3246444 321 2121 So. Calif.: Antelope Valley, Juniper Hills Area 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
LIC #201875 · . Since 1922 

PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR 

777 Junlpero Serr. Dr. 
San Gabriel, C. 91 n6 

(213) 283-0018 ----

Contemporary CoftCNte Block Rench Eagte on 4+ Ac .... 
Large IMng room WI\h atone lroplace. ~ 8Ild gourrnellol hen con-blnallon. masler 
sulle WIth own blth and jacuUl. 3 oCher 2 room boths. burn· In IosoIs IMIIYWhem. 
central alr~ng . ewinYnWlg pool and jaruul. IIghled 111M .. 001111. horso bom. 
garage BeautIful.,.. and pIanIInge Imbedded In the natuml 'c::l 01 the 1/a11ey Me!Jllhoenl 
VieWS 1(1( over 100m .... OHerod by owner 81 $315.000 cash 01 rtable hnondng pos.sble. 

For more Information call: 

(805) 944-4820 or (203) 655-9469 

1l1H '-1\ '-><111 Ihlnl '-,1 Ill'> \1\j.""II .... H( U 

f .! l.llli ~ li · Hl I 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St. Los ~e1es 
(21 ) 6_8-4 4 

2801 W. Ball Rd .. AnaheIm 
r' 14) 9 - .L 
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WEST WIND: by Joe Oyama , 

Why Don't You Go Back Where You Came From? 
Oakland,CA 

When [ was in a World History class at Sacramento High 
School before World War 2, our class was discussing climate, 
and when [ complained about the weather in Sacramento being 
too hot in summer and too cold in winter, a boy in back of the 
class said, .• H you don't like the weather here, why don't you go 
back to Japan?" 

I had no answer for him. Embarrassed and flustered, I didn't 
even say that I was born here-that ·· I 'm an American! " After 
suffering the extr:emes of weather living almost 30 years in New 
York, I can say in retrospect that the Sacramento climate is 
indeed mild,-the winters pleasant and the summers bearable : 
it's dry heat and not humid like N. Y. 

Alaska, through Canada'down to Mississippi, I had thought they 
had come across the Pacific by boat and wondered how they 
'had navigated up the Mississippi river. 

Black writer Ishmael Reed of the Before Columbus Founda
tion in Berkeley said, "There are whole ages of history we don't 
know about, and you can only get to this through literature, 
archeology, records and diaries. " (Quotes from BCF Catalogue 
,One 1978-79) . 

" Why don't we talk about African royalty coming here, or 
Chinese royalty, " he said, " I mean, there's evidence of Chinese 
cultural traits in the Mississippi Valley long before Columbus. I 
mean in ancient times. 

"Some Hispanic people are not aware of their own tradi-

Japanese blood) who wandered down from Alaska. Archeologi
cal discoveries occur every day. Perhaps, someday, we may 
fmd that the Japanese, too, were here in pre-history . 

. Now, did that boy in the World History class who opened his 
. Big Mouth so damned long ago-start me ~.!!. on_something? 

F 

OUR 1982 ESCORTED TOURS 
GRAND EUROPEAN (17 days) .... ... _ ..... JUNE 17th 
CANADIAN ROCKIES - VICTORIA (8 days) .. . . SOLD OUT 
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE (via JAL) , ..... JUNE 28th 
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (Oct. 4th) ......... SOLD OUT 
Ishida URA-NIHON JAPAN (15 days) ........ ... OCT. 3rd 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (via JAL) . ... ... OCT. 15th 
MEXICO TOUR (9 days) .................. NOV. 8th 

For full information/brochure: 

I always felt like we were latecomers to the scene, the white 
families having settled here generations before. Reading Carey 
McWilliam's "Factories in the Field" and his many other books 
on California's minorities (good books in their time) conflI1Iled 
my belief that we were latecomers and interlopers. 

tions", he cautioned, "a quarter of a million Africans were TRAVEL SERVICE 
brought to Mexico. {, They remained and intermingled with the 
native Indians and the Spanish. These are the Chicanos and : 441 O'Farrell Street (415) 474-3900 
Mexicans today . San FranCisco, CA 94102 

PRE-IllSTORY-Recently, I was quite fascinated to learn 
that the Chinese had been in Mississippi even before recorded 
history. This may be common knowledge to the Chinese. To get 
there, they had to walk all the way across the Bering Straits an~ 

AZTLAN CALLED FUSANG--In pre-history, the Chinese !i;i:ii===========ii';';'= 
called this country Fusang after a fruit tree. A highly civilized 

~************************~ REGISTRATION FORM 

Gila River Canal Camp Reunion 
Sal August 14, 1982 • Fresno Hilton Hotel 

FEE $25.00 

NAME ______________________________ ~------

Other name, if any __________ ~-------------------
Addre~ __________________________________ ___ 

City/State/ZIP ________________________________ _ 

Block No. in Gil .... a ___ 

Please make checks payable to Gila River Re-Unlon Commit
tee. Mall with registration form to Yo Misakl, registrar, 8128 S. 
Bethel Ave., Selma, california, 93662. Deadline for pre-regis
tration is July 15th. • Those desiring hotel accommodations 
are asked to write the Hilton Hotel Reservation Desk. 

~***-********************** 

Deluxe Canadian 
Fishing Lodge 

For Sale 
Capable of accommodating up lo 40 guests, 

this desirable resort is located at Rivers Inlet, famous 
for its abundant King Salmon, 250 miles north of 

Vancouver, British Colwnbia. Boats. molors, furnishings 
and supplies are included. Enquiries to ; 

3k~krkm,~~ 
Box 1000lJ 100 W. Georgia St. 

Vancouver J B.C. V1Y IC1 
Phone: 604-683-1133 

FINEST FISHING IN ALASKA 

WOOD-Z-LODGE, KING SALMON 

FISh on the HANEl< RtVEA (adjacent to Kama. National Mommenl). a rapid
movlOg nver. 37 mil8810ng WIIh an abundance 01 RaJnbow Trout. Grayling and Dully 
Varden ,n Sep\ember. the p(me fishing month In Alaska. The lodge IS adjacent 0 

major airport. Noon tor RatnbowTroul. 41061b, (24" 1026" ln length). many 8 to 10 
lb. Grayling run 18" 10 20" 10 ten¢l. Competei'll guides and superb personal service 

FOA RESEAVATIONSANO INFO, CONTACT 

C. L. Woody (Col., USAF, Ret.) 
P.O. Box 196, King Salmon, Alaska 99613 

(907) 246-3449 

people lived here, the Aztecs, who called their country Aztlan, 
which was conquered by Cortes. 

The Chinese, like the ancient Japanese in Pexu. left ootterv 
and other cultural traits. Although Japan was ~ insular coun
try and immigrating was prohibited, might I speculate here 
that like the Chinese, the Japanese were here in larger num
bers---not just ship wrecked sailors and Eskimos (~ey have 

300 expected at 
'82 Nisei Relays 
SANTA ANA, Ca.-Over 300 have 
signed for for the 1982 PSWDC
Mikasa Nisei Relays at Santa Ana 
College June 6, it was announced 
by Carrie Okamura ard Russell 
Hiroto, co-cllairpersons of tile 31st 
annual event. 

The Orange County team re
turns as defending champions. A 
trio from Las Vegas JACL is en
tered, fIrst time it is being repre
sented. Another new contingent 
sports the Latin American JACL 
colors. 

Up north at Chabot College, the 
NC-WNPDC Jr. Olympics are be
ing held at the same time. 

Because of high expenses in 
transportatioo, the annual North
South JACL state meet this year 

has been cancelled. It was sched
uled to be hosted by the PSWDC. 

35th YEAR 
Continued from Front Page 

" though witil considerable advice 
and pressure from the occupation 
authorities" (to quote from Prof. 
Edwin Reischauer's book, Japan 
Past and Present). • 

Kishi said it had been " forced 
upon the Japanese" in order to 
completely disarm Japan and 
emasculate tile Japanese, refer-

I 
ring to Article 9, renouncing war 
"as a sovereign right of the nation" 
and promising never to maintain 
" Iand, sea and air forces". A li~ 
eralized interpretation in 1950 en
abled the start of self-<iefense 
forces and a national police re
serve. 

PC's Calendar of Events 
• JUNE 4 (Friday) 

West Lo AIlgeles-Awd dnr, BarnIxx 
Rm, BulIock's Weslwood; Dr Roben 
Suzuki, CSULA, pkr 
Oayto~lnt'l Festival (closes Sun I. 
French Camp-Dance class, Comrr 

Hall, 7:JO.9 .3Opm Ilsl-3rd Fri) 
San F rnaDdo Valley-JA L-JA ( 

Schol Awd rughl,JACC, 7 : ~ . 
e JUNES (Saturday) 

Pan As~Tnbule to Mitsu Sonoda 
Wi1shlre Hyatt Hotel, 7pm. 

Mid-Columbia-TuJe Lake Pilgn 
mage I Groups also leaving from San 
Francisco and Sacramento). 

Phlladeiphia-Nal' l JA Stud Rela 
Council reunion, Friends Ctr.3 :3Opm. 
• JUNE 6 (Sunday) 
_ NC-WNPDC/San Mateo-Jr Olym. 

SANSEI 
JAPAN 
TOUR 

15 DAYS/SEPT. 4-18 
$1,395.00 lnc:Ialr 

• 
Japanese Style Accommodations 

ASTRA TRAVEL (213) 208-4444 

QUINN OKAMOTO (213) 822-7353 

MAY SPECIAL- Tokyo r/t $599 
SUMMER SPECIAL- TokyO r/\ 639 

PICS, habot College, Hayward 
P WDC-NlSei Relays, Santa Ana 

CoUege,8 ;3Oam, 
Carso~PoUuck dnr, 7pm. Jen Cole. 

spkr. "Mother.; Againsl Drunk Dnvers" 
West alIey-Grad picruc. asma Pk. 

• JUNE 7 (Monda ) 
Marin County-i3d mtg, Bank or Ma

rin. Larkspur, 7:l)pm (lsI Mon) , 
• JUNE 8 (Tuesday) 

lOCk:~Mtg . Cal First Bank.. 7.~ 
pm (2dTuet 
• JUNE 9 (Wednesdayt 

Gardena Valley-Mtg, rum Fed II... 
7pm (2nd Weds ). . 

Hoosler-Bd mig. Sue Hannel's. 7 : ~ 
pm (2dWed). 
• JUNE 10 (Thursday) 

Arizona--Golr loWTl, Puna 

• JUNE 11 (Friday) 
French C8mp-Mtg, Comm Hall, 

7:30pm (2d FrI) . 

• JUNE 12 (Saturday, 
M1cH:olwnbia-Grad awd banq. 
Gardena-AADAP Heritage Day pic

nic, Freeman Pk, llam-4pm. 
San Jose/Wesl Valley/Gllroy- urs

in$om fund benefit dnNian , Lou's 
V' e,7pm. 

• 13 (Sunday) 
Puyallup ValJey-Gr d dnr . 
tocktoo-Graddnr . 

Artzoo.- Ideo J movies. JACL Hall, 
1:30pm . 
• JUNE 15 (TUesday) 

JA L Convention ~ReglStratJon 
(Early Bini I rate or $115 ends. $150 

hereafter. 
e JUNE 16 \ Wednesday) 

San Jose-Bd mIg, CaIlf 1st Bnk, 1 t & 
ounger, 7 .3Opm (3d Weds ). 
San Ma&eo-Bd mtg. lurg Presby!'n 
h, Bpm (3d Weds ). 

JAPAN 
• itfNE 18 (Friday) 

PSWDVC/ lanoco- outh workshop 
(2da), Big Bear. 
• JUNE 19 (Saturday) 

Alameda--50th Anny dnr , klan<! 

17 days for $955* 
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO EXPERJENCE 

TRADlTIONAL)APAN 

AirporHWton, 6 pm; Min Vasui, spkr. 
t. Louis-7th annual JOpal e Fe t t-

val (2 wk ods), Shaw's arden, 
Wa hingloo, D. .~ Baular Food 

San Juan & 
Caribbean Cruise 
Aug. 11-10 Days - "Cunard Countess" 
San Juan, Caracas-Venezuela, Grenada, Barbados, 
St. Lucia & st. Thomas. 

Was $1,675. Now Reduced to $1,500 

----------------- ---~ Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 626-5284 

-------------------- ~-
1982 Sacramento/Japan Tour 

October 8 - 31, 1982 
Via Japan Atr Une from SFO, Return Date Optional 

13-DAY LAND TOURS 

An1are, All Meals except Brealdasts. First Class Acc:ommodatlOns 

(a) Main Tour .••••.•...• _ .•... _ •....••........•..•••....•...•. $2,425 

(b) Kyushu Tour I Umited 10 One Bus .............. - ..... , ..... 2.225 

Travel Arrangements by MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 

For Informallon, Call or Wnte Sacramenlo JACL 

P.O. Box 22386. Sacramento, CA 95822 
Escorted by: Tom Okubo (916) 422-8749 

Frank Oshtta (916) 421-1710 

----------------------
-SPRING SPECIAL-

TOKYO ......................... $655 round trip 

HONG KONG ....... $880 round trip/with TOKYO 

BEST OF THE ORIENT GROUP DEPARTURES 

EarlY :;'uml1ler Tour 
Mid-Summer Tour 
Autumn Tour 

June 19-Jul 09 
July 31-Aug 20 
Oct 02-Oct 22 

COMPLETE VISA SER ICE 

Japan Club Tours 354 S. Spring #401 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 

(213) 622-5091/622-5092. Outside Cal. (800) 421-9331 __ · 

I 
t. 

" plus au fare as low as $8 1 from Los Angeles 
on J apan Air Lines 

I PI~,!se rush delalls of your Japan Mlnshuku lour 

I Name _ 

booth, Mt Vernon Coil g . I lam. 
eJUNE23 (Wed.ne~y) 

Gantena Vall y onv ad mig, nion ====: Fed fL,7pm. (4th Wed ) 
Monterey P nl.r ula-Bd mtg, JA L 

Hall, 7pm (4th Wed ). 
.JUNE2S (Friday) E 

MINSHUKU TOUR 

16 
K*> tnl~ma"onallnc 
1007 BrollOn II ..,n .... 

Lao Ansel .. , "" 9(XWI 
(213) 2011--600 I or (Il00) H H 2 III 
"lud",.".n TIS •• I Piannl"B" 

I AddreSS - ---------I Clty __________ _ 

8181e _ ___ ___ _ lip 

Contra osta-C, R mig. EB F r 
Methodist Ch, IHQpm (4th Frl) 

SeaWe-Tcnnls "Fun Nile. Term!s tr, 
, mplre Way & Walk r I,8:4Spnl.(Reg
Isler by June 18. Oi k Sugiyama. 9'l02· 
39th Av So, ttk>98118.) 

St. Louls-Japan FcsU aI lfinal 
wkend I. haw' Garden. 
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